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We Believe…

In the transformational 
power of the health and 
education intersection



REMINDERS

All attendees are in listen-only mode. 

To ask a question during the session, use the “Q&A” icon 

that appears on the bottom your Zoom control panel.

When using the chat, please select “all panelists and 

attendees” before typing a message

To turn on closed captioning, click on the “CC” button

Please complete evaluation poll questions at the end of 

the presentation.



WEBINAR ARCHIVE
• The State of the Science: Teen Brain 

Development and the Impact of Marijuana

• Hallways to Health 4-Part Webinar Series 

• Youth-Led 2-Part Webinar Series

• Quality Counts: How to Download 
and Use Your 2016-17 NQI Reports 
and Prepare for 2017-18 Reporting

http://www.sbh4all.org/webinars 
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SB-SBIRT Support Within a Tiered 
Framework

SB-SBIRT Foundation: Community 
Engagement

Communication with caregivers, families and 
community-based organizations to share 

information about SB-SBIRT.

Tier 3: Immediate safety concerns endorsed at screening
SB-SBIRT intervention: Brief Intervention (BI) with student ≤1 day of screening.

Caregiver engagement and referral to services/supports as needed.  

Tier 2: Risks to health and well-being endorsed at screening
SB-SBIRT intervention: BI with student (timing not specified). Caregiver 

engagement and referral to services/supports as needed.

Tier 1: No risks endorsed at screening
SB-SBIRT intervention: School-wide or group activities 

focusing on prevention and health promotion. All students 
receive personalized feedback as part of Check Yourself. 



Process Evaluation: Brief Intervention and School 
Connection

• 52% (34/65) of youth reported higher school connection after participating in SBIRT-SB. 
• 22% reported the highest possible school connection at baseline and follow-up.

Data Source: Youth Post-BI Survey (n=65). 
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More communication. Less stigma.

Universal Comprehensive Screening
Asking about personal health-related issues can be tricky, particularly around sensitive topics like safety 
and trauma; anxiety and depression; alcohol and drugs, and sex. Just Health helps navigate these 
questions and provides guidance for a richer conversation around health. Just Health aims to improve 
education, prevention, early diagnosis, and treatment, not to mention population health management, 
evaluation and research.  Because it’s all just health.

• User-friendly interface with skip logic
• Instant Individual Alert Reports
• Patient Registries
• Population-Level Aggregate Reports
• Focus on Intersectionality
• Elementary and adolescent versions
• EHR Interoperability
• Cross-Platform Functionality
• Telehealth Enabled

Just Health isn't a substitute for the conversation - it's a bridge to it.

www.justhealth.org

Just Health reveals conditions and  risks that cut 
across many health domains, including social 
determinants of health, safety, trauma, substance 
use, anxiety, eating, depression, and sex.

Built on 
evidence-

based tools 
and practices

• HEEADSSS
• ACES
• PHQ-9
• GAD-7
• CRAFFT 2.0
• CDC Sexual History 

Recommendations

Alert Report



New Mexico

2007

Colorado

2014 2018

New York

2021

Massachusetts

• Prevention and 
early intervention

• Integrated care
• Equitable access

Principles Outcomes StakeholdersPurposes

• Access
• Health
• Academic
• Social

• Clinical staff
• SBHC administration
• Schools
• Funders
• Advocates
• Students

• Accountability
• Advocacy
• Policy
• Learning



©2020 Possibilities for Change

Possibilities for 
Change

The Rapid Adolescent 
Prevention Screening© 

(RAAPS) is a standardized, 
validated risk identification 
and coaching
solution developed to support 
professionals in reducing the 
risk factors impacting the 
health, well-being, and 
academic success of youth.

Our beginning is what makes us so different… and so effective. P4C provides practical solutions through 
technology, training and support to bridge the gaps between professionals, parents and youth and
overcome the real-world challenges of youth risk prevention.

MITEY Change: Motivational 
Interviewing Training for 
Empowering Youth towards 
Change provides online and live 
education and resources to 
enhance professional’s 
knowledge, skills, and 
confidence in providing 
effective and efficient youth risk 
coaching. 

Teen Speak series was developed 
to equip parents and caregivers 
to confidently connect with their 
teens on common risks like 
substance use, sex, and mental 
health. Strengthened adult-youth 
relationships and improved 
communication is a key 
protective factor in reducing risk. 



©2020 Possibilities for Change

Youth Interface:

RAAPS’ interactive, cutting-edge approach to youth risk 
screening embeds the core principals of digital empathy 
to quickly connect with youth and increase their honesty.

Professional Interface:

S…BI…R

T

Analytics Suite:



Naomi A. Schapiro, PhD, RN, CPNP-PC (she/her)

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, La Clínica de la Raza school-based health center
Professor Emeritx, UCSF School of Nursing, SBHA SBIRT Faculty 2019-2021

Current research projects: adolescent immigrant adaptation, evaluating school-
based behavioral health interventions (SAMHSA funded), implementing ACES 
screening in adolescents/immigrant youth (California ACES Aware).

La Clínica de la Raza sponsors 8 SBHCS  in Alameda County, California, 
serving diverse and immigrant youth up to age 25. During 2020-2021, 5 
have been closed due to pandemic, 3 are open for telehealth and in-
person visits. BH services available to all 8 SBHC clients via telehealth, 
all are re-opening for Fall 2021 [use OCHINN EPIC EHR]

https://achealthyschools.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/03/InformingourPracticeLCDLR_UIYReport202
1.pdf

https://achealthyschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/InformingourPracticeLCDLR_UIYReport2021.pdf


Screening & SBIRT at La Clínica SBHCs

• New patient, annual screening:

• California Staying Healthy Assessment (SHA)- required for all MediCal clients

• SSHADESS or HEADSS, using a template in EHR

• Pre-CRAFFT 2.0 (full CRAFFT if positive)

• PHQ-2, with PHQ-9 if positive (or if provider feels warranted)

• GAD-7, PCL-5 – depending on clinic & results
• Screening in clinic given to patient by MA, on laminated cards or directly on computer

• Screening via telehealth varies: provider, health educator

• Newcomer youth – some IBHC using Maya Health Screener instead of PCL-5

• Population-level screening – Adolescent Screening Visits –
• Pre-pandemic, abbreviating triaging populations such as newcomers, 9th graders, seniors 

into care

• During pandemic – outreach from HE via telehealth to as many patients as possible 



YSBIRT – caring for the whole person 
& lessons learned
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Thanks – we are grateful!
Our work would not be possible 

without the continued efforts and 
commitment of the individuals in 
the communities, collaborating 

settings, and our colleagues and 
funders 

(SAMHSA CSAT) 



Our process in schools

Develop and pronounce a culture of wellness – get buy in and champions at top 
levels of school administration, faculty, guidance team, youth & parents 

SnapShot = digital universal screening for many wellness indicators – homelife, 
coping, screen time, physical health, sleep, moods, substance use 

Automated motivational feedback during screening & immediate individual and 
aggregate reports available to help respond to those needing check ins

YSBIRT is vital as youth are really struggling now – 1 of  5 with MH and 1 of 4 
Substance Misuse  (any risk 37% low, mod, high) –

3



Snapshot : 
Youth
Screen Time 
Feedback
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Snapshot : 
Screen Time >2 
Feedback
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Screen Time 
>2 hours
Feedback
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Motivational Check Ins & Discussions
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Main Goal = building 
connection 

Elicit student’s 
perspectives & what’s 

working & priority 
areas of concern

Essentials
Motivational 

Interviewing, Spirit
+ OARS 

+ Eliciting Change 
Talk 



Snapshot : Aggregate  
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Snapshot : 
Aggregate 
continued 
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Snapshot :
Youth Needs Quick 
View Report      
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Snapshot :
Individual   
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Youth YSBIRT  
Comments
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”She helped me fill out a paper 
and helped me find my worth” 

“Talking to someone that I talked to last year 
and I trust them”

“Talking about my problems”

“Worried that marijuana caused panic attack 
so I stopped smoking after that.  Katy was 
really there and listened and didn't tell me 
anything I did was wrong or bad.  I really 
appreciated someone listening”

Guidance counselor: “They were walking amongst us and we were not seeing them”



Survey Link 
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SnapShot:

https://staging.tickitforhealth.com/app/khh?test=true&identi
fier=

https://staging.tickitforhealth.com/app/khh?test=true&identifier=


THANK YOU!

Email = wincturner@gmail.com
For more information: SnapShot
YSBIRT Comprehensive Tool & 
Reports 

mailto:wincturner@gmail.com


Panelist Contact Information 
Cari McCarty

• cari.mccarty@seattlechildrens.org

• www.teenhealthcheck.org

Carlos Romero 

• c.romero@apexeval.org

• https://apexeval.org/

Jennifer Salerno

• jsalerno@pos4chg.org

• https://possibilitiesforchange.org/

Naomi Schapiro

• naomi.Schapiro@ucsf.edu

• https://profiles.ucsf.edu/naomi.schapiro

Win Turner

• wincturner@gmail.com

• https://c4bhi.com/
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